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The fall/winter club meetings are at 7PM at the 
The Other Place at 4214 University Ave in Cedar Falls. 

Come for dinner at 6PM. 

BLACK HAWK R/C PILOTS – FEBRUARY 2024 

From the President — The next 
club meeting will be on Tuesday, 
February 27th at The Other Place 
on University Ave in Cedar Falls.  
Dinner and socializing are at 6PM 
and the club meeting at 7PM. 

Gate Code — The combination  
on the gate lock at the flying field 
has been changed to the code 
shown on the back of your 2024 
club membership card.  If you 
haven't’ paid your dues yet, you 
won’t be able to access the flying 
field.  For most club members the 
dues are $100.   

You can pay your dues in 
person at the February club 
meeting or by mail to the club 
treasurer.  Mail a check payable to 
“Black Hawk R/C Pilots” to: 

Will Breu 
1210 W 9th St. 
Cedar Falls IA 50613-2454 
 

2024 Event Planning—We 
haven’t decided on a plan for 
summer flying events.  We will 
continue the discussion at the 
next meeting. 

 Flying Field and Access Road 
—Punxsutawney Phil, the weather 
forecasting rodent has predicted 
that winter is over and spring is 
here.  However, he’s only right 
about 30% of the time, so who 
knows what the weather will be. 

 The record warm weather in 
late January and February has 
thawed out the ground earlier 
than normal, so the road to the 
flying field is now open.  Be aware 
that the grass parking areas, 
especially the area adjacent to the 
pits, may be soft after a rain, so 
park next to the road when wet 
conditions exist.  Please, No tire 
ruts in the grass! 

 

Spring Setup — It’s that time of 
year to get ready for the flying 
season.  If you are like me, air-
planes, flight boxes, starters, fuel 
and everything else got stashed 
away last fall with little thought of 
spring flying.  Now is the time to 
sort everything out, fix what’s 
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CLUB CALENDAR 

Tuesday, February 27th — Club 
Meeting at 7pm at The OP on 
University Ave, Cedar Falls—
2024 Budget 

Tuesday, March 26th — Club 
Meeting at 7pm at The OP on 
University Ave, Cedar Falls— 

April 6th & 7th — River City  RC 
Club Mall Show—noon to 4PM 
at the Southbridge Mall, Mason 
City, IA 

Tuesday, April 23rd — Club 
Meeting at 7pm at The OP on 
University Ave, Cedar Falls—
Spring Field Day Planning 

Saturday, May 4th — Spring 
Field Day— 9AM until Noon—
set up the flying field for the 
Summer 

Tuesday, May 28th — Club 
Meeting at 7pm at the club fly-
ing field in New Hartford — 
Come for the cookout at 6pm 



 

 

broken, clean up the dirty stuff, check the batter-
ies, and be ready to fly.   

The first question is, “Have you paid your AMA 
and club dues?”  If not, do so right away. 

The next thing to check is fuel.  Old gasoline is 
probably not OK.  You can add stabilizers to 
gasoline to keep it from oxidizing and detiorating, 
but it’s not recommended for model airplane 
fuel.  It’s not that expensive to buy fresh gas at 
the beginning of the flying season. 

Old glow fuel detiorates.  If it was stored in a 
constant temperature , tightly sealed and away 
from sunlight; it’s probably OK.  If it was stored 
outside in a half-empty bottle, it’s absorbed 
water from the humidity in the air, decomposed, 
and it’s probably not OK.  Old fuel will still run in 
an engine, but you’ll have trouble starting and 
idling.  If you only fly at full throttle, give it a try. 

While we’re on the subject of fuel, there are 
limited sources for glow fuel in the area.   
McCumber's R/C Hobby House in Waverly carries 
fuel, but it’s usually the high nitro helicopter and 
car fuel, not the 5% to 15% glow fuel used in 
airplanes.  The next best place to buy glow fuel is 
Hobby Haven in Des Moines.  So plan ahead for 
your glow fuel needs. 

Batteries can last for several years, but it 
depends on the type.  Lithium batteries (Li-Po, Li-
Ion and LiFePO4) have a long life especially when 
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properly charged and stored.  They self-discharge 
slowly, so they should be about the same voltage as 
last fall.  If a lithium battery has lost a significant charge 
over the winter, it should be replaced.  NiCAD batteries 
(typically used in glow starters) can lose 5% of their 
power per month, so over the winter they have lost 
30% or more power.  NiCAD batteries have a fully 
charged voltage of 1.5V to 1.6V per cell.  If the voltage 
drops below 1.1V per cell from self-discharge, the 
batteries have begun to break down internally which 
renders them useless. 

Now is a good time to thoroughly check out your 
airplanes.  Are there things that need to be fixed or 
repaired?  Was everything working OK last fall?  Has 
the covering gotten loose over the winter and needs to 
be reshrunk?  Have you downloaded the latest soft-
ware or firmware for your transmitters and receivers? 

Finally, are your tools and equipment still in your 
flight box, or have things migrated to your shop?  
There’s nothing worse than getting to the flying field 
and finding out that the wing bolts or hatch or some 
critical part or tool is still at home on your workbench. 

 
That’s all for this month.  I hope to see you at the 

club meeting on Tuesday. 
 

Neal Leeper 
President, Black Hawk R/C Pilots 

 


